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See. 1. SUCCESSfO~ DUTY.
CHAPTER 26.
The Succession Duty Act.
Chap. 26. 339




"Aggregate value" shall mean the fair market ~~~~~~,~I:ILe
....aluc of the 'Property after the dcbts, encum-
brances and oth~r allowances authorized by section
4 arc deducted therefrom, alld for the purposes
of determining the aggregate value and the
rate or dut;... pa:;nble the valuc of property sitnate
out of Ontario shall be included;
"Benefieial interest" and "dutiable value" shall "Beatliolallalere't ..
mean the fair n:arket value of the property aitel'· "Dutbble
the debts, incumbrances, and other allowances ~.Iue:·
and exemptions authorized by this Act are de-
ducted therefrolll; R.S.O. 1914, c. 24, s. 2 (a.. b).
"Child" shall ir.clude an)' lawful child of the "C!>i1d"
'deceased or an)' lineal descendant of such chile)
born ill lawful wedlock or any person adopter:
while under the age of tweh'e years by the
deceased as his child or any person to whom th~
deceased during the infanc,r of such person stool1
ill loco parcIltis for a period of not less than fi'-e
years or any lilleal descendent of such adopted
child or person as aforesaid; R.S.O. 1£)14, c. 2'l,
s. 2 (c); 1925, e. 13, s. 3.
(d) "E:o:ecutor" shall include ndministrator; "E:<e<:lIlor:'
(el
(f)
"Interest in c--.:pectancy" shall include an estate, "hlerest in
income or intenst in remainder or reversion and l>X1'''''t.a~r·''
any other future interest whether yested 01' con-
tingent but sflan not include a rcycrsion expect.
ant on the determination of a lease;
"Passing on the death" shall mean passing either "p...ia~ all
. d' tIl d h f . I lhe duth."lffime 13 e y on tiC eat or a tel' an mterva,
either certainly, or contingently, and either
originally or by way of substituth'c limitation,
whether the deceased was at the time of his death
domiciled in Ontario or elsewh~rc;





"Propcr'y" shall includc real and pcrsonal prop-
cdy 0: every description and cvery estate and
intcrcf>; thcrein capable of being dcvi3ed or
beqncathed by will or of passing on the death of
thc OWller to his heirs or pel'sonal reprcsenta-
tiYes;
"'l'reasurer" shnll mean the 'l'retlSllrct of Ontario.





2. Exccpt as te, the ratc of duty and as to the liability for
duty of any property trnnsfcrred inter vi'vos, this Act shall be
dcemed to be and to declaJ'e the law relating to sllccession duty
since the 1st day cf Jul,)', 1892, saye as to any action or refer-
cnec hc'retofore dttermined in any cOllrt, or as to an)' estate
npon which thc duty has been fully paid and satisfied. 1914,
c. 10, s. 9.
WbM dispoB;' 3. Every disposition of property whether made before or
~l:'~;l:tl:os Gf after the lst day of July, 1892, by reaSOll whereof any person
::,:-:r::ty ~ball has or shall become beneficially entitled ~o ally property or the
'UCce"iIlIU. income thercof npon the death happelling aftcr the 1st day
of July, 1892, of (my person domicilcd in Ontario, either
immediatel)' 01' after any interval, either ccrtainly Qr con-
tingently, and cithcr originally, or by way of substitutive
limitation, nnd eyery devolution by law of any beneficial in-
terest in pl'opertJ, or the ineomc thercof, upon the death
of [IllY porsoll so domioilod to :lny othol' porson in p06Session
or cxpcctancy shall be dccmed to ha\'e conferred or to confer
Oll the pcrson elltitlcd br rcason of nny such disposition or
devolution a "smccssioll," and the term "successor" shall













4. In determining the dntiable yalue of property or the
value of a bencfieial intcrest in propel'ty thc fair market
value shall be taken as at the date of thc death of the
deceased, and allo'\'anee shall be mnde for reasonable funeral
expenses, debts ar.d cneumbrances and surrogate court fees
(llOt including solicitor's chargCG); and any debt or encum-
brance for which an allowancc is made shall be dellucted
from the value of the land or other subject of property liable
thereto; but an allowance shall IIOt bc madc,-
(a) for any tIebts incurred by tbe dcceased or encmn-
brnllccs created by n disposition made by him
unlcss such debts or cnCtlmbrnllCes were created
bona fide for full consideration in money or
money's worth wholly foi' the dcceased's own use
and benefit and to take effect out of his estate;
nor
(b) for any dcbt in respect whereof there is n right to
reimbursement from any other estate or person
unless such reimbursement cannot be obtained;
nor
See. 7. SUCCESSlO"" DUTY. Chap. 26. 34l"
(,)
(d)
more than once fOl' the same debt or encumbrance
charged upon afferent portion.s of tile estate;
no,
sa'·c as aforesaid, for the expense' of the adminis·
tration of the es:ate or the execution of any trust
created by the ,dB of the deeensed or by any in·
strument made by him in his lifetime. KS.O. 1914,
c. 24, s. 4.
5. Where in respect of any succession in Ontario any ,-\110",,0«
. d . bl' f,n .._peelestate, legacy or slleccsSlOn lIty IS paya e 1Il any part 0 of ~uty p.id
the British Dominions other than Ontario, or ill a foreign .lsewhere.
country by the law of that COUll try, in respect of whieh no
allowance of dutv is made under section 10, and the Treas·
urer is satisfied that by ret~~oll of such succession an:· duty
is payable there in rcspect of it, he may allow the amount of
that dut,· to be deducted from the value of the succession in





6. No duty shall be ]e"iEble,-
(a) on any estate the aggregate value of which
not exceed $5,OW;
(b) on property passing by will. intestacy or otherwise
to or fOI" the benefit of the gmndfather, grand-
mother, fatllel" mother, husband, wife, child,
daughter-in.law or son-in-law of the deceased where
thc aggl'cgate value of the property of the deceased
does not execed $25,000;
(c) where the whole "alue of any property passing to
anyone person .loes not exceed $300;
(d) on property deyi.ed or bcqueathed for religious.
charitable or ednC<'ltional purposes to be carried
out in Ontario or by a corporatioll or a person
resident .in Ontario or on the amoullt of all\'
unpaid subscription for any like purpose made b;'
ally person in his lifetime to ally corporation
or person mentiDned in this sllb!';eetioll for whicb
his estate is liable;
(e) 011 any bond, deblntnre 01' debentlll'e stock issued
by a corpomtion haying its head cffiee in Ontario,
transferable on a register at anr place Ollt of
Ontario and which is owned h~" 1\ person not
domiciled at the time of his death i~\ Ontario.
1914, c. 10, s. 2; 1915, e. 7, s. ~.
7. Where am" persoll dies from wounds inflicted. acci- Re•.rulo!,
d . '. .. ofdulYIDent occurmg or (lLsease eontmeted, wlthlll twelve months o.UI of
before death while in the acth'e milital'Y or n1lyal ser,·ice !:f{::t"in
of ITis :'\(1Ij~ty .. whether in Canada or ab~OIld, the Treasurer Ib': "'"u.

























may, if he thillks fit, remit the whole or allY part or the duty
chargeable in resf,cct of property passillg IIpon the death of
the deceased to the wife, husband, child, son-ill-law, daughter-
in-law, father, mother, brother or sister of the deceased.
1915, c. 7, s. 6 (1); 1917, c. 27, s. 7.
8.-(1) All property sitnate in Ontario and any income
therefrom passing 011 the death of any person, whether the
deceased was at the time of his death domiciled in Ontario
or elsewhere as well as all other property subject to succession
duty upon a succession shall be subject to duty at the rates
hereinafter impofild. R.S.O. ]914, c. 24, s. 7 (1); 1914,
c. 10, s. 3.
(2) Property passing on the ~eath of the deceased shall
be deemed to include for all purposes of this Act the following
property:-
(a) Any pre,perty, or incomc therefrom voluntarily
transferred b,)' uced, graut, bargain, sale or gift
madc in gcneral contemplation of the death of the
grantor, bargainor, vendor, or donor. and with or
withou~ regard to the imminence of such deatb, or
made e,r intendcd to takc effcet in possession or
enjoyroent after such death to allY perSOll in trust
or otberwisc, or the cffect of which is that any
pcrSOIl bceomcs beneficially I.Hltitlcd in possession
or expectancy to such property or income. R.S.O.
]914, c, 24, s. 7 (2) (a); 1914, c. 10, s. 4.
(b) (i) Auy property taken as a donatio 'mortis causa;
(ii) Any propcrty taken under a disposition Qperat·
in;:: or purporting to operate as an immediate
gift inter vivos, whether by way of transfer,
dclivery, declaration of trust or otherwise,
madc since the lst day of July, 1892;
(iii) An,)' property taken under any gift whenever
. mnde of which actual and bona fide possession
ana enjoyment shall not have bccn assumed
by the donee immediately upon the gift and
th~neeforward retained to the entire exclusion
of the donor or of any benefit to him, whether
vohmtary or by contract or otherwise, except
as hereinafter mentioned. 1919, c. 9, s. l.
(c) Any property which a persoll having been absolutely
entitled thereto, has caused, or may cause to be
transferred to, or vested in himself, and any
other person jointly, whether by disposition or
otherwise, so that the beneficial interest therein,
or in some part thereof, passes or accrues by
survivorship on his death to such other perSOll,





including also VllY purchase or il\\'cstlllcnl effected
by the person who WllS absolutely entitled to the
property tithel by himself alone or in concert,
Or by arrangement with allY other person j
Any property, J1ns~il1g Hildei' all)" past or future Pro~rl1
settlement, inclllding all:'/ trust, whether cxprcslicd ~:I~r~~D~~dcr
in writing or alhcl'wise. nnd if contained in am.
deed or other itlstl'umcnl effecting the settlement,
whether silch deed or other instrument was made
fol' yaluable consideration 01' not, as between the
settlor and allY other persOIl, made by deed or
other instrnlllcnt nol tnking effect as a will,
whereby an interest ill such property or the pro-
ceeds of sale tl:ereof for life, or any other period
dctcrminablc by rcfcrcncc to dcath, is resened,
cithcr exprcssly 01' by implication to the settlor,
or whcreby the settlor may hayc l'esel'\'ed to him-
self, the right by the excrcise of any power to
restore to hin:self, or to reclaim the absolute
intercst in such property, 01' the proceeds of sale
thercof, or to otherwise rescttle the same or any
part thereof;
AllY annuity or other interest purchascd Or pro· .Annultiu,
"ided by thc d~ceascd, either by himself alonc or ~~~~.am,
ill eonecrt or br arrangemcnt with any other per-
SOil, to the cxttnt of the beneficial interest accru-
ing or arising by sun'iyorship or otherwise on
the death of the deceascd j R.S.O. 1914, c. 24,
s.7 (2); (cIs. c-e).
Money receiyed lUldcl' a policy of insurancc whether .Policin 01
such insurance is parable to Or in fayour of a I~.u ...n..,.
preferred bemll.eiary within the meaning of
The 11lsurOIlC( Act: or not, effected by any ReT. Stat.
pcrson on his life, whel'e the policy is wholly c. 222.
kept tip by him for the benefit of all)' existing or
future donce, whether 110mince or assignee, Or
for any person who mar bceome a donee, Or a part
of stich money in proportion to thc premiums paid
b?, him, whcre the policy is partially kept up br
him for such tellcfit j R.S.O. 1914, c. 24, s. 7 (2)
(f); 1925, c. 13, s. 4 (I).
Any property of which the person dying \"fas lit Fr'!Jle'Z o~.r
the time of his death eompc,ent to dispose j and :~~'h~c1 mod·
a pcrSOIl shall be deemed competent to dispose PDwe. of di.·
of property if he has Stich all estate or intcrest pml.
therein or such general power as would, if he
were slIi juris, enable him to dispose of the prop·
erty as hc thinks fit, "hether thc power is
cxcreisable by instrument inter vivos or by will
or both, including the powers exereisahle by a









tenant ill tail whether in possession 01" not, but
exclusive of any power exercisable in a fiduciary
enpncity under a disposition !Lot made by him-
self 01' [S mortgagee. A disposition taking effect
out of the interest of the pel'soll so dying shall
be deemed to have been made by him whether
eonCUHOlce of any other person was Ot· was not
required. MOlley which a persOll has a general
power to charge on property shall be deemed to
be property of which he has the power to dis-
pose;
Any estat.e ill dower or b;'i' the curtesy in any land
of the person so dying to which the wife or
husbR1Hl of the deceased becomes entitled on tlle
decease of such persoll, R.S.O. 1914, c. 24, s, 7
(2) (9, '.).
AllY ]Jropcrty transferred since the lst day of July,
1892, for pnrtial consideration ill mOlley 01' money's
wort.h IHid to the transferor for his own lise and
benefit to the extent to which the value of the
propel'Ly so transferl'ed exceeds the ,'nluc of the








Exemplion.. (3) Notwithstanding all,ything herein contained, no duty
shall be pnyable in respect of any property (of which actunl
ami bOlla fide possession and enjoyment shall have been
assumed by the dOl\ee immediately upon the gift and thence-
forward retained b the entire exclusion of the donor or of
any bellefit to hin:, whether vohllltarily or by contract or
otherwise) ,-
(a) given more than three years before the death of
the dorm' to the father, mother, child, son-in·
law or daughter-ill-law of the dOll or, to the value













(b) given by ,he donor in his lifetime and not exceed-
ing in mine the sum of $500 in the case of any
one dome; or
(c) actually aCld bOlla fide transferred for full consider-
,1tion h, money Qt' money's worth paid to the
transferor· for his own usc and benefit. 1919, c. 9,
s. 2; 1925, e. 13, s, 5.
9. Subject to the exceptions mentioned in sections 6, 7 and
8 therc shall be levied and paid for the purpose of raising a
revenue for Provincial purposes in respect of ally succession
or on property passing all the death according to the dutiable
value, the following duties over alld above the fees paid under
The Surrogate Courts Aet-
Sec. 9 (2). SUCCESSIOX DUTY. Chap. 26. 345
Where
properl,.
$50,000, - ~:~7. 10
p.reot&, etc.
I d Who ....(1) "There the anogregate wilue of t Ie property excce s ~rOPilrt,.
$25,000, and any property passes in manner hereinbefore ~::~ci. 10
mentioned either in whole or in part to or for the benefit of rarelll.ll. etc.
, I b d 'f and uceechthe grandfather, g ..andmo~hcr, father, mother, lUS an ,Wl e, $25.000.
child son-in-law or daugh:cr.in.law of the deceased, the same
or sd Illueh thereof as so passes and the sucCC<;"iOll thereto
shall be subjcct to a dutf at the rate and on the scale as
follows:-
Where the aggregate 'mIuc
(a) Exceeds $25,000 and does not exceed
1 per centum;
(b) Exceeds $50,000 and does not exceed $75,000,--
21'2 per centum;
;
(c) Exceeds $75,000 and does not exceed $100,000,-
3y:! per centum;
(d) Exceeds $100,00(1 and does not exceed $150,000,-
5 per centum;
(e) Exceeds $150,000 and does not exceed $200,000,--
5~ per centum;
(I) Exceeds $200,000 and docs not exceed $300,000,--
6 per centum;
(g) Exceeds $300,000 and docs not exceed $400,000,-
6% per celltum;
(h) Exceeds $400,000 and does not exceed $500,000,-
7 per centum;
(il Exceeds $500,000 and docs 110t exceed $600,000, --
7% per centum;
(;) Exceeds $600,000 and does not exceed $700,000,-
8 per eentulll;
(k) Exceeds 700,000 and does 110t exceed $800,000,--
8~ per centum;
(I) Exceeds $800,000 and does 110t exceed $900,000,--
9 per centum;
. (m) Exceeds $900,00) and does llOt exceed $1,000.-
000,-9~ per (entum;
(11) Excccas $1,000,000,-10 per centum. 1914, e. 10,
s. 7, part; 1915, e. 7, s. 4 (1); 1920, e. 8, s. 2.
(2) 'Vhere tbe aggregate yalue of the property exceed!'! Additiollal
$50,000 and the value of the propert.r passing iu manner :h:~e "'bm
hereinbefore mentioned to ally OIlC of the persons mentioned ill u<~d.
th t d ' b ,. d . $5),000.e nex preee lIlg Sll sectlOll exeee s the amount heremaftel'
mentioned, a further dut.r shall be paid on the amount so
pasiiing in addition to tbc rates in the next preceding sub.
section mentioned as follows:-
346 Chap. 26. SUCCESSiON DUTY. Soc. 9 (2).
WhCl'C the whole amOtUlt so passing to one person:-
(a) Exceeds 850,000 and docs not exceed $75,000,-
1% per centum;
(b) Exceeds $75,000 and docs not exceed $100,000,-
2 per cmtum;
(c) Exceeds $100,000 and docs not exceed $150,000,-
2% per centum;
(d) Exceeds U50,OOO :md docs lIot exceed $300,000,--
3 per centum;
(e) Exceeds $100,000 and docs 110t cxce~d $400,000,-
3lh per centum;
(f) Exceeds $!OO,OOO and docs Tlot exceed $500,000,--
4% per cent.um;
(0) Exceeds *500,000 and docs not exceed $600,000,-
5 per centum;
(h) Exceeds *600,000 and docs not exceed $700,000,-·
5% pel' centum;
(i) Exceeds $700,000 and docs not exceed $750,000,--
6 pcr centum;
(j) Exceeds ~750,OOO and docs 110t exceed $800,000,---
6~ pCI' ccntum;
(k) Excccds *800,000 and docs not cxceed $900,000,--
7 pcr ccntum;
(l) Exceeds $900,000 and docs not exceed $1,000,-
000,-7% per centum j
(tI~) Execeds $1,000,000 find docs not execed $1,200,-
000,-8 per centum;
(n) Exceeds $1,200,000 and docs not exceed $1,400,-
000,-8~ per centum;
(0) Exceeds Sl,400,000 and docs not exceed $1,600,-
000,-9 per centum;
(p) Excceds $1,600,000 and does not exceed $1,800,-
000,-9¥2 per ccntum;
(q) Exceeds $1,800,000 and docs not exceed $2,000,-
000,-10 per centum;
(r) Exceeds $2,000,000 and docs not exceed $2,200,-
000,-10Y2 per centum;
(,) Exceeds $2,200,000 and docs not exceed $2,400.·
000,-11 per centum;
(I) Exceeds $2.400,000 and does not exceed $2,600,-
000,-12 per centum j
Sec. 9 (4). SUCCESSIO::-; DUTY, Chap. 26. 347
(1t ) Exceeds $2,GOO,0(~ and does not exceed $2,800.-
000,-13 per cCI;tum;
(v) Exceeds $2,800,0(0 and docs not exceed $3,000,-
000,-14 per certulll j
(w) Exceeds $3,000,000,-]5 per ccntum.
1914, c. 10, s. 'r, part; 19~O, c. 8, s. 3; 1921, c. 10,
s. 2.
(3) Where the aggregate mille of the propcrtr exceeds Rate of
$10,000 and any propert)' passes in manner hcreillbefor~~~~e~hm
mentioned, either in whole or in part to or for the benefit of pa...t f"
any linenl ancestor of the deceased. except the g-randfather, ~r.~i:eI.
grandmother, father and 1I10ther, or to nny brother or sister
of the deceased or to anv descendant of such brother Or sistE'!'
or to 11. brother or sish;r of the father or mother of the de-
ceased or to an~' descendant of such last mentioned brother
or sister, the same or so lU1Ch thereof as so passes shall be
subject to a duty at the rate and on the scale as follows:-
Where the aggregate ·,·OlIne-
(a) Exceeds $10,000 and does not exceed $25,000,-
5 per centum;
(b) Exceeds $25,000 /lnd docs not exceed $50,000,-
7 per centum;
«(;) Exceeds $50,000 and docs not cxceed $100,000,-
10 pcr centum ;
(d) Exceeds $100,000 and docs not cxceed $200,000,--
I2~ per centum;
(e) Excecds $200,000 and does not exceed $400,000,--
13 per centum;
(f) Exceeds $-100.000 and docs not. exceed $600,000,-
14 per centum;
(U) Exceeds $600,000 and does not exceed $800,000,-
15 per centum;
(It) Exceeds $800,000 and does not exceed $1,000,"
000,-16 per ccrtum;
(i) Exceeds SI,OOO,OOO,-Ii per centum. 1914. c. 10,
s. 7, part; 1[120, e. 8, s. 4; 1921, c. 10, s. 2..
(4) Where the aggregnte "ahle of the property exceeds AdJit;oaal
$10.000 and the "aIue of the property passing in manner ~~7.e
hereinbefore mcntioned to nny one of the persons mentioned :~::d.
in the next preceding subsection, except the grandfather, $10,000.
grnndmother, fnther and mother exceeds the amount herein-
after mentioned, a further duty shnll be paid on the nmount
so passing in addition to the dnty in the next preceding sub-
section mentioned as follows:-
348 Chap. 26. SUCCESSION OUTY. Sec. 9 (4).
'Vhcrc the whole amount so passing to Qlle pcrson-
(a) Exceeds $10,000 alld docs 110t exceed $75,000,-
2% p~r centum;
(b) Exceeds $75,000 and does not exceed $150,000,- -
3 per centum;
(,) Exceed. $150,000 and. docs not exceed $250,000,.-
3% per centum;
(d) Exceeds $250,000 and docs not exceed $300,000,-,
4 per CClltnlTI ;
( ,) Exceeds $300,000 and docs not exceed $350,000,· .-
41,6 per CClltum;
(f) Exceeds $350,000 nnd docs not exceed $450,000,--
5 per ,~cntum;
(g) Exceeds $450,000 and docs not exceed $500,000,--
51,6 per centum;
(II) Exceeds $500,000 and does not exceed $600,000,--
6 per ~cntum ;
( i) Exceeds $600,000 and docs not exceed $700,000,-
61/:! pff centum;
(j) Exceeds $700,000 :mel docs !lot exceed $800,000,-
7 pcr ~cntl1m;
(k) Exceeds $800,000 and docs not exceed $900,000,-
71;'2 per centum;
(l) Exceeds $900,000 and docs not exceed $1,000,.
000,-5 per centum;
(1/10) Bxeecch $1,000,000 and docs not c.,ceed $1,500,-
OOO,-~ per ecntum j
(n) Exceeds $1,500,000 and docs not exceed $2,000,-
000,-10 per centum;
(0 ) Exceeds $2,000,000 :md does not exceed $2,500,·
000,-11 per centum j
(" ) Bxceeds $2,500,000 and docs not exceed $3,000,-
000,-12 per centum j
(q) Exceeds $3,000,000,-]3 per centum. 1914, e. 10,








(5) The additional duty pro\'ided for by subsections 2 and
4 shall be payable on the property ill Ontario, where the
deceased dies domiciled elsewhere than in Ontario, but for the
purpose of fixing the rate of such dllty the beneficial interest
ill property out of Ontario passing' to the successor or other
person on the same death shall be added to the value of the
Sc<. 10 (I). SUOOESSIOS DCTL Chap. 26. 3-19
property in Ontario, and nothing ill this .\et shall be con-
strued io impose any dilly, directly or oth("rwise, 011 p~p~rty
out of Ontario owned by any deceased person so dOffilcllerl.
l!)]4, c. 10, s. 7, part.
(G) Where the aggregate value of the propert~· exceed!; ~:'r;:m
$5 000 and any p,opert\' pa."SC6 in manner hereinbefore p..- 10•. • • .drle.
mentioned, either in whole or in pnrt to or for the bcnefV plrOOIl.L
of allY person in any other de<.;rce of collateral oonsn.lI~lIinit.y
to the deceased than is abo'c mentioned or to or for the benefit
of :my stranger in blood to the deceased, the So.'lme or so milch
thel'cor as so pa~es shall re subject to a duty Itt the ratc anll
on the scale as follows:-
'Vherc the aggregate "a"\Ic,-
(a) Exceeds $5,000 rllld docs llOl exceed $10.000,-
7V~ per centum;
(b) Exceeds $10.000 and docs not exceed $;)0,000,.. -
]2% per ccntl1ln;
(c) Exceeds $50,000 and docs not e=-:cced $100.000,--
]j per centum j
(d) E=-:ceeds $100,000 and does not c=-:ccro $WO,OOO,-
li~~ l'~r C~lJtUlt;
(e) Exceeds $200.000 alld does not exceed $300,000,--
20 per centum;
(f) Exceeds $300.000 aud does not e:o:cccd $-100,000,--
22% per centuB;
(9) t;=-:cceds $400.000 find docs not e=-:ceed $500,000,-
25 per centulll.
(It) Exceeds $.')O().OOO find docs not cxcccd $600,000,-
2i~ per centum;
(i) Exceeds $600,000 and docs not exceed $iOO,OOO,-
30 per centum;
(j) Exceeds $700,000 "nd docs not exceed $800,000,--
32~ per centum;
(k) Exceeds $800,000,-35 per ccntum. 1914, c. 10,
s. i, part: 1915, e. 7, s. 4 (oJ); 1920, c. 8, s. G.
10.-(1) '''hcre the Trcal>urcr is satisfied that in am' part AJo...,,~ fo>
r I I," I D .. I h 0 . . f" del,. paido t Ie ...ntls I OlllllllOIlS ot ler t 311 IItarlO, or III ally orclgn .toe..b ... 00
COUlltry to which this section npplies, any estate, legacy or .... dUlb..












succession duty is paid in respect of property which is also
chargeable with duty in Ontario, an allowance for the duty
so paid shall be made from the amount payable to this
Proviuce with rcspect to t.he l:tllllC property; provided that any
stich allowance sl:all be made onl:.' :lS to such part of the
British Dominions or as to such foreign country to which the
J.JiculcnanloGovcrror in COllJ1cil shall have extended the pro-
visions of this section and such allowance shall be in accord-
ance with stich terms or understanding as the 'l'rcasurer may
deem prOpel' to mnkc or have with sneh part of the British
Dominions or sucll fOI'ci~n countrYi providcd also that the
LieutcllaJlt-Govcrror in Council may revoke ally ordcr-in-
conncil made under this section. R.S.a. 1914, c. 24, s. 9 j
]925, e. l:'l, s. 6.
(2) Tn dctermi,illg' for the purpose of this section Ollly
whet.hcr propcrty is locally situntc in Grcat Britain or in the
Provincc of Ontario, thc law of England shall bc followed.
1918, c. 6, s. 4.
11.-(l) No f')l'cign cxccutOr 'ihall assign or transfer any
bond, dcbClltl1l'C, stock 01' share of any bank or othcr corpora·
tion whntsocvcr. Il<lvini! its hcnd officc in Ontario, standing
in the namc of the deecascd pcrson, or in trust fOl' him,
until tllC dllty, if any, is paid 01' security is i!ivcn as required
by section 12, ana any such bank or corporation nUowing
a. transfer of any dcbenturc, bond, stock or share cOntl'nry
to this section sInH be liablc for such duty, R.S.O. 1914,
c. 24, s. 10.
::r~er~%:$~t (2) No propcrty in Ontnrio belonging to any df;ccased
r~r.ed u.nlil person at the timc of his dcath 01' held ill trust for him,duly pa,d o'
Hcured. whcthcl' such dcec:Jsoo pcrson was at thc time of his dC:Jth
domicilcd in Ont:Jlio or elscwherc, shall bc tr:Jnsfel'l'cd, p:Jid
or givcn 10 thc pcrsOn entitlcd thcreto \lntil thc duty, if any,
is paid or sccurity g'ivcn thcrcfor, and any corporation or
pcrSOll allowing such propcrty to bc so transferred, paid 01'
g'iVCll contrary to this subscction shall bc liablc for such






12.-(1) Evcry llCir, legatce, donec or othcr succcssor
and cvery person to whom property pnsscs for any bencfieial
intcrest in posscssion or in cxpcetanc)' shall be liable 101' the
dllty upon w much of thc property as so passes to him, nnd
shall within six months aftcr thc dcath of thc dccenscd or
such latcr time as may bc allowcd by thc Trcnstlrcr makc and
filc with the registrar of the surrogate court of the count)' or
district in which the dcccased had a fixed place of abodc or in
which the propert)' or any part thereof is situatc a full, true
and corrcct statemcnt undcr onth showing,-
.'
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(a) a full iny 11tory in u-tail of all th IJroperty of tile
d cea ed p r on and th fair lll11rket valu thereof
on the date of hi death;
(b) the sey ral per on to whom the arne pa s s, their
places of re idence and the d gr of relationship,
if any, in which they tand to the deceased.
(2) 'Wher anyone of the per ons m ntioncd in . lib· ~~~~er~tl~~:
section 1 ha made and fil d th tatemcnt required by that m",,! others
subsection, the Trca urer may di pen e with the making of :rC\~"c,/e­
the statement by any other of them.
(3) -Before the i sue of letters probate or letters of admin- 1?ut)!', alldf. . d IonbiltY °
1 tratIon to the tate of a decca cd p rson a tatement un er executor>,
oath similar to that required by nbsection 1 shall be madr otc,
by the executor or administrator applying therefor and filed
with the surrofl'ate rcgi trar of the county or district in which
the application i made, and if the duty has not been pai.d
by the succe or or security to the ati faction of the Trea-
surer giYen, the applicant hall in con idel'ation of the grant
applied for being made furnish a bond in a penal sum to
be fixed by the Treasurer, executed by himself and t"o
sureties, to be approyed by the registrar, conditioned for the
due performance of his duty under this \ct as to aceoulltin'"
for the succe ion duty to H' l\faje. ty for which the property
of the decea cd is chargeable in default of payment being
made by the person liable therefor. 1914, c. 10, . 11, part.
(4) The Treasurer may accept a sufficient sum as ecuritY',\ccoptill g
f h d f 1 . l' f . dd" ump sumor t e ue payment 0 allY (uty '111 leu 0 or 111 a ItlO11 os ••curitr,
to any other security, and he may in such ca e allow to the
d po itor inter t,thereon at a rate not exceeding four per
centum per all11um upon so much thereof as from time to time
exceeds the amount of duty which ha become payable under
this Act. 1914, c. 10, s. 11 part· 1925, c. 13 s. 8 (1).
(5) If at any time it shall be discovered that any prop- r,ropert)' no~. <I.sclosed Oil
erty was not dtsclosed Up011 the grant of letters probate, nppJicntion
or of administration, or the filing of the account, the p r. ~~~, probote,
son actin'" in the admini tration of such property, ami the
person, who i liable for the duty payable under thi Act
shall pay to the Trea mer the amount which, with the duty
if any, prcviou ly payable or paid on such property, hall
be sufficient to_ COVel' the duty chargeable according to he
true value thereof at the rates fixed by this Act, together
with interest thereon, and shall at the ame time pay to the
Treasurer a a penalty a further duty of twenty-five per
centum of the duty chargeable on the yalue of the property
not disclosed, and shall also within two months after the
discovery of the omission deliY r to the urrogate registrar
an affida'it or account setting forth the property 0 110t
disclosed, and the value thereof, in default of which he shall
incur a penalty of $10 for each day during which the default
continues. R. .0.1914, c. 24, s. 11 (4).
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f~ll&lly ("iiI (6) For dcfaLlt in complying' with subsection 1 of this
;~~·~;~or\~. e section the persw who is liable for the dUly, if :\I1y, shall
incur a penalty of $10 for each day during which the default
















13.-(1) 'rhe surrogate judge of the county ill which th.,
properly or any part thereof, subject to duty is situate shall,
at the instance of the 'Treasurer and upon such notice by
personal or substitutional scrdcc to the executor or such
interested partie. as he by order directs, enquire into the
correctness of tuc inycntory, and ns to thc valuc so sworn
to, and dctCl'mim what propcrty should be includcd in !Ouch
invcntory and tht yaluc of thc same, fix and settle thc ftmOlmt'ii
of tlle debts and other allowances and cxcmptions, and asscss
the cash value of cvery anlluity, term of years, life estate,
income or other estate, and of cyery interest in expectancy
as provided by this Act, and shall nt tile time and place
mcntioncd in thc notice or any other time and place named by
him valuc all property at the fair market value, and hear and
detcrminc ull questions relative to the liability of property,
the amount of duty and the successor and other persons liable
therefor. RS.O. 1914, c. 24, s. 12 (1); 1914, e. 10, s. 12;
l!JlG, c. 7, s. 2.
(2) 'I'he surr~ate judge shall have all the powers of a
judge of the county court at thc trilll of any action and the
powcr t.o compel tlisco\'cry, the Pl'oulictioll of bouks, paperli
and document.s and he may with the consent of the Offieinl
Guardian appoirt for the pnrposes of this Act a guardian
of any infant who has no guardian.
(3) Thc judgllent of the sUlTogate judge shall have the
like force and ef:cct and be cn(orcenble in the samc manner
as a judgment of the county court.
(4) In lieu of or in addition to evidence of valuation of
propertr the surrogate judgc may in the first instnnee or
at any t.ime beforc ·judgment., and at the reqnest of the
Tl'easurcr shall, issue a direction to the sheriff of the county
where any property is situatc in respect to which duty is
pa~,able, or to some other competent person, to makc all
appraisement of the property mentioned in the inventory
or flny pflrt f.llCrfOf> or of any properly wrongfully omitted.
~rp;:l:e",enl (5) When so directed the sheriff shall forthwith appraise
'Mrkel nlue. the property mentioned in the invent.ory, or any part thereof,
as directed br the snrrogate judge, or nny property wrong-
fully omitted, at its fair markct value at the date of the death,
or at the time pro\'ided in section 17, as the case may bl',
and make a report in writing to the surrogate judge of his
appraisement and of foiuch other facts as he may deem
proper.
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(6) In addition to hi actual and ncee ary travclling ex- Sh.ritf',. f . f 1 f~~•.
pensc' the herifI hall be paId or cl'ncc,. I I' o,l'mc(
under thi Act at the ratc of 1 for CYCl' . hOIll' III onhnary
case and at the ratc of .":' for 'Ycry hour in important 01'
difficult en c' but uch f c. -hall in no ca c exce <.l '10 for auy
day upon whi h hc Illay b Illploy d. R. . , 19H, c, 2-1,
. 12, (2-6).
(7) In ca c thc 'I rea mer . of the OpInIOn that any Examiuatiou
. '. 'f -t f of l'ersonsper on or corporatIon I III po:. e.. 1011 o. any propcl ~'o n ha,,!ug
decea ed pel' 'on whieh i or rna'- be dutlabl undcr tIll. Act, dutl.ble .: ., , proper I)' I U
or tbat any p l' 'on 01' corporatIOn 1. III po. IOn of kuowl- pOI58'"lon.
edge or information in rcfcr ncc to thc property of any
decea cd per on which i 01' may bc dutiable undcr thi Act,
or in ca e the 'l'rca urcr for any other rea on dcem it
advisable to examine any p I' on in or about the cnforccment
of the provi ion of thi Act, the UlTonoatc court judnoc of
the county in which thc prop rty or any part thercof i'
uppo ed to be ituated, hall, at the in ·tance of the '1 rca ur 1',
order uch per'Oll or any officcr of uch corporation to attclld
before him and ubmit to cxamination on oatb touching the
property of uch decca ed per on or touching any property
in hi knowlednoe, which i or may be. dutiable under thi-
Act, or otherwi e a may eem ju t, and IDay direct the
person to be examined to make production upon oath of any
books, papcr , or other writing, or docnment relating to th~
matter in i ue which mar be in the po e ion of such
per on or of allY corporation. 1916 c. 7, . 3.
,14. The ,alue of eyer~- annuity, term of y ar life Y31u~I.ion of
e tate, income or other e tate, and eyer)' intere t in expectancy: :I~~ullle •
in 're pect of which duty i payable under tbi. Act, . hall fol'
the purpo e of thi Act be determincd by nch rnlc, method
and tandard of mortality and of yalue and at nch rate of
intere t a the Lieutenant-Go,-ernor in 'ollncil may deem
fit. 1925, c. 13, . 9.
15.-(1) 'l'he Trea urer or any other p r on intere ted Apptal from
. h' h' d f h f' ' surrogatemay WIt 111 t lrty ay' rom t e date 0 the Judgment of judge.
the urrogate judge appeal to thc Appcllate Dh'i ion who e
deci ion shall be final, bnt no app al hall lie unl that .. f h Pro,'I'oportIOn 0 t e property or of the debt. and other allo\\'ances - .
and cxe~ptiou in re pect of which nell appeal i, taken, or
all combmed, excee 1. in yalne or amount 10000 aecordin<r
to such judgment. '
(~) The co 1. of all . neh procccdin no · hall be in the di, . Co t5.
crehon of thc court or judO' and. hall be on thc county
court cale except the co t of an appenl which hall be
according to the tariff applicable to proceeding in tht:!
upreme Cour. R. . ,1914 c. _4, . 14.




















16.-(1) 'l'h,~ duty imposed by this Act, unless otherwise
hereill jll'oYidcd, ;;hall be due:lt the death of the deceased, :111(1
payable ,rithin tightccn months thcrcnftcr, and if the same,
or any pmt thcl"cof, is paid within that period, no interest
sllnJl be charged or collected thereon, but if not so paid, in-
terest at the l'atcof .!lye per centum pCl" annum from the death
of the deceased shaH be chnrgcd aud collected upon the amount
remaining fl'om time to time U1l11flid, and such duty, or so
lllllch thereof as remains unpaid, with interest tllCrcon, shall
be nlld remain a lien llpon the propert.y in respect. of whieh
it is parable llnlil pnid; proyided that the dnty chargeable
upon any legacy gi"en by way of annuity, whether for lifc
or otherwise, may be pnid in four equal consccutive annual
instalments, the first of which shaH be paid before the fall
ing due of the first yenr's annuity and each of the thrce
others within the snme period in each of the next sllceeed-
ing three years, and for non-IHiymcnt ·when due interest
shall be collected from the dale of the maturity of each
instalmcnt until paid, and jf the annuit.ant die:; before the
cxpiration of the four years, the bnlnnce of the dutics shall
be payable by tIl') estate or fund 0111. of which the anlluity is
charged 01' deri"ed.
(rt) The Liclltenallt-Go'·ernor in Council, upon proof to
his satisfaction that pnrment of the duty within
the time limited by this subsection would be un-
duly onerous, may extcnd the time for lhe pay-
ment to such tlnlc nllt! liPOIl such tenus as may
be de~lJ1ed proper.
(b) For payment before the time pl'oyided for in this
sectio.l the 'l'rcasllrer may allow to the person
accountable fol' the duty, interest at a rate not
exceeding four per ccntnm pel' annum npon the
amount so paid. RS.O. 1914, e. 24, s. 15 (1);
1916, e. 7, s. 4; 1925, c. 13, s. 10.
(c) Where ~II cstate includes sceUl'itics of the Province of
Ontalio isslled nnder provisions which exempt
them from succession duty then notwithstanding
all~' (helarntion or provision made by will or other-
wise ~, the deceased, the 'rreasnrer of Ontario may
require that such securities, or a sufficient part
thered, shall be deli"ered to him nlld applied on
account of t.he succession duty pnyable in respect
of such estate at the current market value thereof
Ht the elate of the death of the decedent as evi-
denced by bona fide transactions or at sueh priee
paid fOl' same by the deceased if purchased pre-
vious to the lst day of :March, 1925, whichevcr may
bc greater, 0.. at such other price ns may be de·
detel"Jllined by a surrogate judge in manner pro-
yided by section 13 hercof. 1925, c, 13, ·s. 2 (1).
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(2) Where the whole or an~' part of the income or interest ~j!".:.~ ~fr s~r;
of an\' p'.pert\' is directed to he Ilccumulatcrl for ally period ,,-hr•..\MO,.', , h aCCum"'.'e .
for the bellefit of :UI~' per;;)!) 01' persons or chis!' 10 w om 01'
to any of whom at the expiration of such period slIch pro-
perty passes, Or income, or interest. becomes payable, such
property shall be deemed for the purpose of this Act an
interest in possession, passing at the death of the deceased.
and the duty thereon shall be paynble within cig1Jteen months
thereafter. R.S.O. 1914. c, 24, s. 15 (2).
(3) Propcrt" pnssillll' upon the death in respect to which Where pen"o
,', I I ','ha!l!'eOenlany perSon IS !l'1\'cn sue \ :l genera power to .apPolll , as IS po.",,, of
mentioned in clause {J of :;nbseetion 2 of sectIOn 8 shal! be Ipl'O,ntmtnl.
liable to duty and the duty thereon shall be payable in the
same mallller alld nt the same time as if the property itself
had been goi"en to the dcnee of the power. R.S.O. 1914,
e, 24, s. 15 (2); ]914, e, ]0, s. 8.
( 4) "Then the duty 01' Ml\' pnrt thereof has been paid or C~r1ift~lt~ of
'f" 'f I I h II 'f dll~bug.. tosecured to the sabs actIOn 0 t Ie Treasurer Ie sa, 1 reo be gi~..n by
, d b I ' f I I ' ,'fi ProvineillqUire :.' t Ie person accOlllltlllg or tIe (lity. gn'e a cer I - T.tuu'tr.
cate to that effect which shall disclHlrg'e from any further
claim for such duty the property mentioned ill the certificate;
proYided the Treasurer s}l~lI not be bound to grant such
certificate until the expiration of one year from the death
of the deceased.
(5) Such certificate shlll not disehal'g'e lillY pel'son or C~rliftcl.t"
f h d ' f f d f"l d' no, I d'i'property rOIll t e I1t:o· In case 0 ran or al nrc to IS'rhrre in
elooe material facts. and shall not affect the rate of duty ~~~t of telUd,
payable in respect of any property afterwards sho\\"l1 to hayc
passed 011 thc death. and the duty in respect of such prop-
crt)' shall be at sitch rate as wOllld be payable if the "alne
thereof were added to the Yalue of the property, in respect
of which duty has been nlready aceollnted for; prodded that
a certificnte purporting to he n discharg'e of the whole duty f":oPftr to
payable in respect of ally property includcd in the certifi. P:~h..t~.
eate shall exonerate from :lut:." properf;''- in the hands of a
bona fide purchaser for "nlvable consideration without notice.
R.S.O.1914, e. 2-1, s. 15 (4,5).
17.-(1) "There the dn:iable property includes any inter- T,n~ foe
est in expectancy the duty on such interest mny be paid within X~rl~".;'~ 01
the eighteen months limited b,· subsection I of section 16, and iOlertt in
when so paid the duty shan be on the value of snch interest uprr Inrr·
ascertnined as provided herein ns at the death of the deceased.
(2) \Vith the eonS(!Ilt in 'Hitin~ of the Treasurer, the dut)" !'_rmtnt
ma~" be paid after thc timc so limited and before such interestti~'i:-"d.ti",e
comes into possession; but if such consent is giyen the duty .
shall then be on a vnlnc not less in all\" e"ent thnn the "altH:!
of such interest ill cxpcetaney nscertaiiIed as pro"ided herein
as at the date when the duty is pnid; and no deduction shall
be made by reaSOll of dllt~' pnid or pa:o'able on any prior
estate, incomc or interest.
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::~fh:i:~ (3) 1'hc duty Oll any intel'cst in cxpcctanc,}', if not sooner
wheD inler"el paid, shall be p:rrablc forthwith whell such interest comes into
in Ol:<pIlelaney ...;. I I I • II I I Ifall. l'!ICl posseSSiOll, III w/lle 1 case t 1C ( Illy gila )c on t 1C va ue a8eel"
I'GUCUlon. tained liS provi.]cd herein as at tllC date of comin~ into
possession; and no deduction 811all be made by reason of duty
paid or payable Oil ally prior estate, income 01' interest; and
if sllch dllty is 1I0t so paid, interest at tlle rate of five per
centum shall be charged and collected thereon from the date








(4) Subject 10 the provisions of subsection 2 of section 16,
where any prop~rty so passes that no person is beneficially
entitled to the T'res<mt enjoyment of the income or any part
thereof for any term of years, or other redoel, whether eel"
tain or unccrtain, tbe duty shall be payable on t.he present
,"alne of such imome or part thereof [or slIell term or pedod
compnted as pt'Ovidcd by section 14 and shall be payable
within eighteen months after the death of the deeeascd~
(5) Notwithstanding- that the duty may not be payable
undel' this seeticn until the time when the right of possession
or actual enjoylilent lIeenteS, IIIl executor or person who bas
the enstody or e:Hltml of the property, may, with the eOlIsent
of the 'l'rellsure~', commute the duty which would N' might,
bot for the commutfltion, become payable in respect of such
interest ill expettaney, for a certain slim to be presently pay·
nhle, Ilnil fm· nf>tt"l·minillg that SIUU the 'I'rensnrer sllall enuse
n present ,"nIne to be set upon such duty, reg-ard being harl
to the eontingemies affecting the liability to, alld thc rate allfl
amount of such dut;'!, f\lld intercst; and 011 the receipt of such
sum the 'I'reaswer shall give a certificate o[ disch:nge from
such dut~,.
Illlere.1 ill (6) Where tbe duty on ally interest ill expectancy has been
expectancy 'd I h· . . I'· . b Ito bo charged commuted and rill nne er t e lWO"ISIOIlS 0 tIllS scctlQn e 01'('
with duly ., II'· . hdpaid, such Illterest III expcctancy a s mto pOiiseSSlon t c uty so
paid shall be chu·ged on such interest in expeetnncy, flnd slHlll
be rcpaid with interest at the rate of four per eelltum per
annum to the person, who has paid the samc by the person
entitlcd to sHch intel'est in expectancy at the time when such
interest comes into possession,
('o~.iliO" (7) "There it appears to the 'l'rcasurer, that by reason of
~:r d~c(~.u;.e:. the /wm!Jer of i.eaths 011 whicll property hns passed or of the
~:~~all~ cue•. complicated or contingent natnrc of the illtel·ests of different
persons in properly passillg Oll the death, it is difficult to
ascertnin exactly the rate or amount of duty pnynble in respect
·of ally pl'operty or :lIly interest tllereill, 01' so to nsccrtain the
same without \Indue expense ill proportion to the yalue of the
property 01' int.e.'cst, the 'l'reasllrer 011 the application of any
peL'son necoulltable for allY dllty thercon, nJl(l lIpon his fur-
nishing all the information in his power respecting the amount
of the pl'operty nnd the !level'lll interests therein, and other
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eireumstanccs of thc casc, may, by way of cOlllpo~ition for all
or any duty payablc ill rcs;Jcct of thc propcrty or intcrc;;t
and the Y?,riOllS intercsts tho'cin or lilly of thcm, asscss snch
sum on thc yaluc of the prop"rty or intel'cst, as haying" regard
to the circumstances appetJrs proper ant! lllay accept pnylllem
of the sum so assessed in full di~charge of all claims for dut~·
in respect of such property or interest and shall gi\'c a eel"
tifieate of discharge aceordillzl~·. R.S,O. 1914, e. 24, s. ]6.
18. Upon the application of allY pCl'son liable for the pay };mD.;on of
" d f "t t' m"" fD' thement of the dut.y thc sUl'l'ol!rte Jil ge may rom tIme a Inle, pO}"D.eDI of
all notice to the Treasurer, and for just. cause shown mak~ duty.
upon such tcrms as he may :lccm proper nn order extendin~
the time fL"Ced by this Act. for payment thereof for an}' period,
in the ag-gregate not exeeedhg one ye11l', 01' with the consent
of the Trca"nrer for a long"'r period, but. unless the judge
otherwise orders, the duty shall neyerthcless bear intcrcst at
the ratc of fiyc pcr ecntullI per al1num from the dny lipan
which such dut.y mi~ht hnl'e bcen paid withont interest.
R.S.O. Encl. e. 24, s, 17.
19.-(1) Xo executor or trllstee shall in the fin~t instance :S-oni>e,"
"hel h","onoJho.be personaJly hable to pay t (ut)· all any property to \\' IC 1 bilitJ of u.
any legatee, donce or other successor is beneficially entitled, X~:tl(::,
but an exeelltor, tl'ustee or other person in whom 1111)' illterest t..",f~r
" "I d th proptrly
In an~' property so passmg to allY e¥atee, oll~e or 0 er unlil .
successor, or tlle managoemCI:t thereof Jii at any tllllC ,'ested, duty Jlo,d.
shall not trallsfer such pro;")erty to the person sn entitled
without deducting there fraIl the dllty for which sl\C'h stle·
eeSsor is Iiablc and any executor, trllstee or other periion whtl
transfers such property withont deducting' thc duty therefrurl1
shan pay to the Treasurcr th~ amount of such duty ill respcct
of such. propcrty and illtereit thereon together with an afl·
ditional rate of fifty pCI' centum of the duty payable in r~pect
of such propcrty and such eonbincd amOllnts ,~hall bc reeo\"er·
able against the executor, tmstee or other pNson so charge·
ablc,
(2) E\'er,\', s~m of, moner relained hy an excentor or ~!?:t'l b~
trustec or palCl mto IllS hands for the dllt\" all al1\' p,opert\.UeeUIOr 10
h II ' , . be void o~eTS a be paid b\" him forthwi:h to thc Treasurer or as he ma\'IO Tre..'
direct. ' • urtr,
(3) Such execntor and trustee shall for the purposc of ~t'r;OD'
th II " d f ' "blh~r ofI.' co eehon an paymcnt 0 any dllt~, wlucll ulider tbeue~ulorftnd
provisions of this Act it is his dut... to collect and pa\' O\'cr gUll 10
10 the Treasurer be deemed to be a~ officer for the eolicetioll .o n.
thereof within thc meaning of The Public RIVellll(' Act. ]914, ~~. Slat,
C. 10, s. 13. c.• 1.
(4) Any pcrSOIl who ma\' be ref/uired to pav the dut\'" '.'er••n.. ' . .,. . . hftbl. to
m respecl of anr propel·ty wluch has come mto IllS posseSSion, dU.'J mor
or is vested in him or is under his eOlltl"01 shall, for the pUrpOSi:b;'·:II~mt~e.










of payiliS' such duty 01' raisillg the amount of the duty wben
alrcnd~' pnid, IJavc power to raise the amount of sllch duty
and ally interest find expense properly paid or ineurred by
him in respect thereof by sale, mOl'tgagc or lcnse of so much
of the pl'operty as IIllly be ncces.-"ary for such purpose. 1915,
c. 7, s. 5.
20. Where any debts shall be pro\"cn against the estate of
II. deceased pcrS:lll, nfter the payment of legacies or distribu-
tion of property from which the duty hflS been deducted, or
upon whicll it has been paid, and a refund is matlc by the
lcgntcc, devisee, heir or next of kin, II. !Wopol·tion of the duty
so paid shall be repaid to him by the executor, if such duty
has 1I0t been J}fid j a the TI'ensurer, or by the Treasurer if it
hm; been so paia. u.s.a. 1914, e. 24, s. 19.
21. The juug'cs and registrars of thc severnl surrogate
courts and solicitors practising therein shall be entitled to
take for the performance of duties and services \U1der this
Act, similar fees to those payable 1.0 them for the like ser-
vices under and by yil'tue of 'l'he S1/.rroga.te Courts Act and









22.-(1) Any dut;\' payable ulldel' this Act shall be recov-
erable with full costs as a debt due to His :Majesty from any
person liahle l1m'cror by action ill or on summnry application
1,0 anJ' court of compctent jurisdiction.
','_Iters, to be (2) 'l'he Supreme Court shall also have jurisdiction to
eletmned b'd . I . "bl 1 1· I·Suprem.e ctennllle W 111.t property IS ua e to ( uty U1H er t WI Act, the
~~t\~~.,n amount of such duty find the time or times when tile same is
payable, and Illay itself or though any referee exercise any
of the powers eonfcrl'ed npon any offiecr or persOll by· the said
sections.
(3) An action Illay be bronght fOl' any of the purposes in
this Act mentioned, llotwith!':tanding the time for the pay·
ment of the dut;y has not arrived, subject to the discretion of
the court as to toots.
PrOducllon of (4) In eyery such action His Majesty's Attorney-General
documents. I II I Iu"mlnation S la IIlVe t Ie ~ame right, either before or after the trial, to
of wltncnu. require the production of documents, to examine parties orelC.
witne!':ses.. or to tnke such other proceedings in nid of the
action as a plaintiff has in an ordinary action. R.S,a, 1914,




23. \Vhere duty is claimed in respect of any land, or
money secUl'ed b~' mortgage, 01' charge upon land, the
'fl'ensurer ma;... 'calise to be I"<'!!istercd ill the pl'oper registry
office, or in t he propel' office of land titles, if the land is regis.
tel'ed Ilnder The Lan{l Titles Act, a caution claiming duty in
rcspect of such land, mortgage, or charge by reason of the
l::;cc.24 (·1). SUCC~;SSiOX DU'1'\', Chap. 2G, 359
death of the deccased nllt! the lrllld, 11101'1l!a~c 01' Char{!l·. shnl:
upon such rcgistl'atioll he subjcet 10 the lieu of Ihe ('l'~l\\'n for
duty \)Ilt \lothing hercin contained shall effect till' l'1:.:hts Ijf
the' Crown to a lien ill<lcpC'l dcntly of thc call: iOIl. I{ S.O.
19H, c. 24-, s. 22.





(a) 'ascel'tllin nnd implil'c into wltnt IH'OpNty, if any.
is snbjcct to sllcc~ssioll duty Hnclcl' the terms of
this Aet; the fail' Illnrket "nIne of sHch propcl·t)",
the 1l1ll0l1nt of (lllty payable npon sHeh propcrty
and the pcrsoll." liahle thCI'cfol';
24.-(1) '('he 'l'rcasul'er
commissiOllers to,-
(b j fix and settle the nllount of thc debts and other
allownnces IllJd c),emption>; and asscr.s the cash
"allle of every illlnllil\', term of lcasc, tel'llI of
years, life est~te, incOJ'ne or othcl' cstate alld of
C\'er)" interest in expectancy as provided by this
Act;
(oj make infll1iries as to any prOj)el·t .... trallsfel'rcd inter
vivos or wrongfully omittcd from any inventory
filed; and
('0 generally make inq (ir~' Il5 to an;..- IllilHer 01' thinl'
arising' under Ih s Act ill cOllllection with the
estnte of nllY deee~sed persons.
(2) The commissionCl' shall direct that notiec be giyen b... SOI,;~ In
I ' !' I I' 'dPu,u,persona scrVlce 01' ot lCl'Wlse to t Ie cxceutor or sue 1 Illtcrcste
parties as he may think propcr.
(3) The cOlllmissiollcr shall h~\'e all thc p.o\\·el'S of n ju<~gc!oo,:~i:. of
of the Suprcmc COllrt of QrtarlO at the lrl111 of allY actIOn aioner,
and all the powers which 111[,:" be confcrrcd upon n commis-
sioner under 'J'he Public IJlqlu·,'ies Ilet. alld in ncldition thercto [Ie.', Sl~t.
may, either at or previous to the hcal'illg, make slIch order for' 2~.
the attelldallee and examination of nny persoll or the officcr
or officers of any corpol'ntion for disCOYCIT 01' othel'\\'isc n...; he '" .
d 'I' 1 ]' 1 1 r.u""n.,lUay cem expc< lcnt, ant ilia;; { n'cct tiC persons to )c cxam- li,on f".
iued to mnke pl'odllction IlPOIl oath of all;" boob, pnpcl's or d,••o,'ery,
other writings 0[' dOCIlIlh!llts which til;.,\' be ill the IJOSSCSSiOIl of
such person or of allY cor'pomtifln.
(4) Where the Trensl\I'Cl' 01' :Illl' !)erSOIl interc>;ted dcsires T".J";ojf, .",de3C"
to produce for lise before the eOlllmissioncr tIle cvidcnce of ,I, h'M ""
any persoll to be tnken lie belle ('.~.~e or to he taken Ollt of ~~.:;~n,r"Dl­
Ontario, an order mal' be llIalle for the examination of such
person or for t.hc issue of 11 COtlUllissioll ill the like eirCUlll-
stances nlld with the like effect as 11 similar order mav be
made in an action, '




























(5) The evidence of the witn sses taken before such com-
mi. ioner shall be taken down in wdting and shall, at the
reque t of eith r party, be tran mitted by the COll1mi sion l' to
th entral Office at 0 goode lIall.
(6) A commis ioner may, wi h the consent of the Official
Guardian, appoint for the purpo es of this Act, a guardian
of any infant who ha )10 C'ruardian.
(7) The co t!'. of proceedings hall be paid as directed by
the commissioner.
(8) The report of the commissioner may be filed in the
entral Office of the upreme ourt of Ontario at 0 goode
Hall, in the it)" of Toronto.
(9) pon the report being so filed, it shall become a judg-
ment of the Supreme ourt of Ontario, and may be enforced
in the same manner and by the like proce ses as if thc judg·
ment had been made by a judge of the Supreme Court at the
trial of an action.
(10) The judgment shall be entered in the arne manner
a a judgment of the court at thc trial.
(11) Eith r the Trea urer or any person interested may
appeal from the said judgment to the Appellate Division
of the Supr me Court of Ontario, but there hall be no fur-
ther or other appeal.
(12) Rule of Court for the better carryinC'r out of the
purpo e of thi Act and the regulation of practice thereunder,
including the practicc of any appeal, may be made by any
authority to wllom i committed the power of making rule
of Court; but until such rules are made the practice shall be
governed by tIle rule of the upreme Court of Ontario.
1916, c. 7, s. 5.
25. The Lieutenant-Gov mol' in ouncil may make rules
and regulations for carrying into effect the provisions of this
Act, and such rules and regulations shall be laid before
the A sembly forthwith, if in ses ion at the date of sucb
rules and regula.tion , and if not then in e sion such rules
and regulation hall be laid before the Assembly within
the first seven days of the session next after the same are
made. R.S.O. 1914, c. 24, s. 23.
